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Chestuat Wood.
$2.50per cord, deliv-

4 at the worksofthe|

tandard Extract Co.,

West Salisbury, Pa.

PTON H. WHITE, Manager.
 

EPHILADELPHIAPRESS,
DAILY, SUNDAY,WEEKLY, -

FAMILYPAPER
5 - Which Is

Oe, Unseusational And Just The Paper
FOR THE 2

‘American Home.
{xs Press has the best possible organization

to secure newsfrom the most important sources,
ind withnearly 400correspondentsin Pennsyl-
snifa, New Jersey and Delaware, the State and
ir-al-home mews iscovered with a routine
fulness and attention to detail not even by
ther paper. .
‘Press has also the best ofsorrespondents 3

1]thegreal cities of the UnitedStates, as well |
neiul nnd railrond experts in Chicago and

e West; who keep the paper more than abreast
hievents,

y colifmns ofthe SUNDAYPress are enriched
tributions from those whose names are
thn high inour Hats of great authors, novel-
essayists, as well as from men of high rank

inlife. The best authors kuow that theirbest
sndiencesare the renders of the DAILY, SUNDAY,

! 1d WegkLY PRESS,
‘politics Tue Press knows no other master
the people and the past year has scen, as

seen before, the marked fact that it is.
bservient to no political boss. It has no poiiti-
ul ambitions to foster, but looks after the inter-

dts readers, and delivers itself upon the
heday in a manner both frank and

ess, etting the facts speak for themselves
d evadingno issues but meeting them all on

fairplay to all mon at all times. ts
no distinctions and the’rights of one
other are neither recognized nor

ntsofHelp Wanted, Busiuess Op-
Estate, etc., may be ihserted in

ane 001°
| Checks andother Remittances should

e made payable to the order of >

TEPRISS‘COMPANY, LIMITED,
 

Kansas City, in MISSOURI §
Omaha, Tincoln, FairburyandNelson, inNEBRASKA3

: Atchison,Leavenworth, Horton,

  

 

= necessary to make up for badaccounts. 

ARTS
HEADACHE |
POWDERS

For Nervous or Sick Headache from any canse. They
contain Soda and Charcoal. Used by thousands of
persons because harmless and unlike any others
which are narcotics, to be avoided. Do not
accept asubstiute. If your druggist does

not sell them gend 10c, or 25¢. in
stamps to F. G. Stewart & Co., ik
w , 858 Dearborn st., Ohicege. i

For sale by JL. Barchus, Salisbury, Pa.

¥

 

1852. 1892.

: money.
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Bargains!
Ta

mH C. SHAW’S, WEST SALISBURY.

Look at the following quotations and
gBvern yourself accordingly:

‘Minehaha Flour, per barrel p

Pillsbury's Best, perbarrel. ..... .... ......5.90
Minesota X X X;; per barrel ....,... .......5
Reitz's Best, per barrel,
Becker Flour, per barrel .. ...
Stanton's Buckwheat Flour, per »..
Shelled Corn, per bushel
White Oats, per bushel .......... ........

MiningPowder... . ............ 0.000000 1.75
Patent Meal and all kinds of Mill Feed at

Bottom Prices.
 Giveme a call and I will save you

H.C.SHAW.

 

Scientific American
Agency for

»ottTedSATR,
SEVRIONTS,sto.

: nemadeome
t beforeoi takenoutsutbyby us13brought Besosotare

SrientificAmerican
EtteEE
PraiaXaBroaciwayHewNew York.

 

Established 40 Years:
On the Corner of Grant and Ord Streets.

And yet we are not content. While ourtrade” has’ been
growing year by year, we are today workingas diligently”to
enlarge our businessand serveyou better. in Years to come
than ourefforts werein thepast. :

“Onward” IsThe Watchword,
Diligence, Perseverance, Generous Dealing,

Low Prices,

a matured experience and unflaggingenterprise are the’ keys
to success.

Wethankyou for your patronage, which fin made this
stcre what it is today. A continuance, we hope, will be as
fruitful in the future development and enlargement as it has
been in the past, and your happiness will be increased pro-
portionately. ;

‘We keep in stock a full line of Dry Cools Notions,Boots
and Shoes, Men's and Boys’ Clothing, Hats and Caps, Hard-
ware, Queensware, Groceries, Confectionery, School Books,
Stationery, Wall Paper, Coal Oil, Lard Oil,Linseed Oil, Cor-
{Tes Engine Oil, Neatsfoot Oil, Lubricating Oil. Turpentine,
Varnishes, Dyes, Paints mixed, Paints in oil; Putty, Window
Glass, all kinds of Miners’ Tools, Ropesofall sizes Woodand
Willow-ware, Trunks and Valises,

- MiningPowderand Saltbythe Carload!
Royal Flour, MinnehahaFlour, ete.

en in exchangeatmarketprices.

P. S. HAY, SALISBURY,|PENNA.

A.I.aNAGEY,
—Dealerme.

Country Produce tak

 

Grantsville, \

takes this method of returning histhankstothe.manypatrons

: who have enabled himto makea complete successofhis strict-

ly cash system venture. ;

+ We find that we can, under the holssystem, give our pat:

ronsany goods they may need, without the additional profit

I pay Cash and sell

: goodsfatCash Prices, forCash, and give you a cordial

invitation_to. visitus and inspect ourx stock; wee will riskyour

SELF-DEFENSE. .

A Few Things Concerning Some Nebraska
People. a &

1 perhaps owe my renders an apology:

for devoting a good deal of the spice in

this issue to sone of mypersonalenemies,

| but as self-preservationis the first law of

| nature, I am not going tasit with sealed.
| 1ips and offer no defense when Tam:-un-,
justlyassailed; especially:when agang
composed largely of thieves, fornicators,

deadbeats and rascals in general carry
the warfare into my. ownterritory, as
they did last week by sending anmerous

sample copies of tiie Carleton Reporter|
tothis city, the said paper ‘containinga
very much ungalled- for assault upon me.

By way of explanation, to show how

the trouble originated and to prove to
youthat I have bean forced into thisun:
pleasantness and sm acting only on the

defensive, I will state all the facts in the
case, which are as follows: >

When [ abandoned the newspaper bus:
ness in Carleton, Neb, many of the lead-
ing newspapers of the state expressed

their regret. as did also numerous promi-

nentcitizens of the county in which I re:
sided. As a matter of course, I received
many fine compliments from the NEWSPA--

-pers stud people of Nebraska, and when

I esgablished Tre STAR, in its first issue
JXreproduced many of those compliments

in order to show that my Nebraska paper

hada high standing in the raral journal:

istic fleld, and to give the people here
some idea of what they might expect in
THE STAR.

Well, when the first|issue of mynew

paper abpeared, ft seemed to sorely vex
asmall-souled ;individual out in Carleton
tosee that thefate ‘Carléton Times was
80 highly complimented by so many

prominent newspapers and prominent
“L peonle, and as many of the said papers

and people eansured Carleton for allow-
ing such apaper as The Times:was to |
leavetlie town, W. C. Bates, the’small:

sonled individual referredto. “at once at:
| tacked. wethrough the -columiisof ‘the

Carleton Reporter, havingas an’ excuse
for his action that I assailed:‘Carleton’ in
my first issue of THE BTAR and myTast
issue ofThe Timesq:Now...I want ft On-

| de stood¢that I neverassailed:Carlewn at|
all, forin my valedictory inThe Times1

1 bid‘Carleton a God speed and statedthat
theonly reasonI wanted to leave the |
town was.because the town is vo small}

io properly support as large a newspaper
as The Timeswas and that I: could do
better elsewhere. And 80 fur as thefirst |

fasue of TaE STAR.is concerned; I will
state that I did notsay an unkind word
in jt concerning Carleton, as.all our réad:

q ers well know. I.will: admit that’ some’
of the testimonials I published roasted’

| that town in pretty good shape, but I am
not responsible for the opinions of others,

especially when. other people express
their opinions over their own signatures.
But when a man seeks a quarrel he.

| ean alwaysget oneup, no matier wheth-

er he has a cause for it or not, and W. C..
Bates is not an exception to the rule.
He assailed me unjustly through the col-
umns of the Reporter, and when I struck

back, some of the off-scourings of Carle-
ton and vicinity saw that he needed help
and they came to his assistance. They
therefore goto workand publish a leiter
inthe Reporter and reiteratewhat Bites

to say anddec! Mr. ‘Bates is] 

one of the signers of the letter and who

is a notary public, goes beforehimself

und states in a sort of affidavit form that
he knows all the signers, including him-
self, to be honorable and trustworthy cit-
izens and that quite a number of them

were of my best patrons. His own sig-

nature and official seal is then placed to
the document, to make the thing look
terrifying, and in print it thus absurdly

appears. Think of it, readers, a notary

public going before himself~to make affi-

davit to a thing! That alone shows. up

Long's mental calibre, and some of the
other showing up 1 will attend to myself.

We will now give you a list of the

names of the defenders of Mr. Bates and

then.make a few comments on the same.

Here is the list:
J. B.. Whipkey, H. M. Lichty, W. W.

Lichty, Dr. Manary, R. W. Quockenbush,

J. H. Garey, W. J. Long, A. R. Speicher,

8. W. Chambers. ‘R. O. Lawrie, J. W.
Miller, J. B. Walker, Louis Eppers, E. E.
Peck, John Brandnu, Gustave Priefert,
Wm. Rachow, John Wymer, M. F. Hall,
G. W. Tyler; F. Sissel, Robt. Walker, T.

1'C. Wright, James Hartley, P. A. Miller,
W. C. Clark, Wm, Wager, C. J. Welch,

L: K. Rollier, J. W. Baker, 8. H. Phillips,
L.A. Sweitzer, W. B. Kirk, Geo. W.
Wright, A. L. Beavers, E. E, Lichty.
Now who are these men, if they can

be'callen men? Well, T will introdice
vou to all of them that I know, but I
hardly think vou will want a very ex.

tended acquaintance with the most of
them. Nowtake off your hats and bow |
as we introduce them one byone,

J. B. Winpkey is the snme oid J. 5.
that used to live here. He is a pretty

good fellow when he ig good, ‘but when
he is mean he is most awfal mein. He

is the man who went to Pasadena: Cal,
and invested in real estate; and whvh the

Pasaden boom collapsed’ anddie found
that he had. made:a poor investment,
whit did he do? He got his property
out of his own name, knowing. that the

boomers lie purchased of would hold him

to his bargain. Of course that. ‘was not
‘rascality, for Mr. Whipkey, you gnow,

is about the only hotest man in Carleton.
‘to hear him tell it, J. B.

asniesininvodSunday ‘and tell as
mayELAT és during the week as

‘thé fod of{liem.’
HM! Lichty is the same buil-headed

and offcions thing‘that he always was
noted for here.” He has always tried to
runthetowof Cirleton and theinhabi-

tants thereof,and becauseheand Whip:
key eouldn’t run The Timesist”tosuit |

theirown personal whims, regardles of
the-gpindonscof the rést of my

is about the onlyreson they aremaking
a fightonme now.
most hated men in Carleton.

W. W. Lichty is the man who used 10
run a speak:easy in commection with his
drug store, and beeause I published an
account of the sheriff raking him in and
taking him to Hebron, where he paida

good, big fine to keep himself out. of jail,
is the reason he is against me. Write to
ex-Judge Goodhue, of Hebron, Neb., and
learn how he almost got down ow his
‘kneds and begged. tobb kept outofjail,
where lie ought to be now,r :

‘Dr. Manary is the man who reported
John Spurling, a stout, able-bodied, sin-
gleyoung nian; to the county.commission-

ers as &dependent and drew.money. from

the county for treating him when hewas
sick: "He did this after having uiready
been well’‘paid for his services by gob-
gling some’ Personal property that be-
longed toMr. Spurling.

R. W. Quockenbush is too insignificant
to notice at much length. “All he needs
tv make amanof him is better sense, a

tir-cut und a batli. Sh

J. H. Garey i8 in partnership with Ww.
C. Bates. : He also féd a lot of hogs on
carrion: for d’long time, then butchered
the hogs and sold the people of Carleton

the meat, which afterwards raised quite
a sensation in that’town. There is also
a chloroform story vat on Mr. Garey. ;

Years sgo:assailedme:through theesl
umns. of: the Carleton |Banner.” ‘But
wheI went to. him ‘anc toldhim, to|
make#‘retiaction or dake the:‘conse:
quences, he came out the. next’ week in
myown paper, over his bwn signature,
audconfessed that he' liedaboutme’ in
his article in the Banner. I canshow up
his apology in 8 back number of The
Times to all who care ‘to call and see it.
Furtiermore, he droppeda $5 gold piece
in my hand to keep me from’ showing

him np.in:his trae light. The people of

North Platte can give you more of his

history. ne
AR Shelcher always seemedto be un

easy-going-sort of a fellow, one easily

swayed almost any way by Whipkey and
-Lichty, whom he is probably undef ob-
ligations to. There is a little Iowaepi-
sode in connectionwith his career, but
owing10 a charitabie feeiing for some of
his respectable relatives, ‘we. will hot )re-
late it. Le

S. W. Ghatbersis an oa’mau noted
f hd:

is.a: smart;
Christian gentleman‘and cun talk abont.

8,1 anew, only hy sight.

- H.M.: 18-one of the |

summer when he was sick I was kind:
enough to mow the grass and weeds about :

his house and hoe the weeds out of

potato patch.: He was very profuse

his thanks, of course, but as yet [ have
failed to get a solitary cent for the two
years subscription” he owed me for when

I left Carleton. .

R. O. Lawrie. J. W. Miller and J. B.
Walker are men living in the country

that I know but little about. i
Louis Eppers is another man that 3

know but little About, more than that he
is one of Bill Longs dupes. I remember
the condition his family was in whenhe

landed in Carleton, and that I gave hin
money to buy bread for his hungry ands
ragged children. 1 also made their
plorable condition known to the citizens
of Carleton, whokept the wolf from his

door that winter and helped him to get &

fresh start in life, I also saw him howl
ing drunk as soou as he began10 prosper

which showed how worthyhe was ofthe

people's clarity.

E. E. Peck and John Brandan livein
the country and I know but litle abou
them, only that neither of them can re;

nor write in the English "languge,

same can also be said of Gustave Priefer
who owes me to this day for a ‘sale
job.

Wm. Rachow, we are informed |

Carleton citizen, stole peaches:Trom ¢

old Joe Matehett, one of his neighhbe
John Wymer livesin the country

we kuow but little about Bim. a2
M. F. Hall is reported iobave calarei

his. mustdche, gone to Plum Creek ‘au
triedto take up a {imber claim, the sani
to be called Goodwin. ;

G. W. Tyler's signature was.“secu ¢
for want of names of sane people. - T"

ler has to have a guardian, andV
Rewick. of Carleton js-his guardian,

I know out little about. Frank Bisse!
but Robt. Walker is against me beca
ran his son and son-in-lawout of buss

in Carletordand their printing outfit was
sold under the auctigneer’s hammer.
T. C. Wright and James Hartlg

men that T know butlittle shout, m
thanthat Wright claims to be asor

Missouri bullyahd that F'onee off rod
whip about three such bullies ag he
ghd that he “took water.”

P. A. Miller is known in Carleton

“50.cent Pete.” There'sa womanii
Wm. Wager, L_K. Roller. 8, H.

lips, und L. A. Sweitzer are all pe
with whom I was never acquainted, anc
I ain quite sure that iesnever knew:

Ww. C. Clark, C. J. Welch, W. 8. Kirk,
G. W. Wright and W. I. Wright [ neve

Some of them have ;
A female history, however. :
A. L. Beivers is a sort of bum and

E. Liehty is the man who brags about
beating an lowa firm out of $1000. ©
ing to that he dare not owa any property
in his own uname. He' is a horse breeder
and makes his iliving with an old Spanish

Juok, He has been known to go to Su
dav sehool in the Sorenoon andatter it

He stands about‘as high in Carlet
his brother, the Spanishjack,

good deal more brayiug He alsu has

| female history.

Now then, you: are ntroduced 1
defenders of W. C. Bates. the man i
figured prominently in the Nogel affa
in. Carleton, which , you: can lent]
thronghold settlers in that town,

do you thinkof them? Ont of thew

aggregation of kickers here, Is bu
atom of Carleton's business men repr
sented. Five of the crowd can neit
rend nor. write English. =Five of tl
have been in scrapes with women.  S¢
eral of them have committed thefts 0

of them has to have a guarding, Oneof
them.is blamed for buraing a basn an
several horses. Oue of then wastaken to.
the county-seat, hythe sheriff. for sellis
liquor on the sly, Aud a few of them

were patrons of ours and owe. us money
today.

4 LARahsis.wrong.wih the kickers TH
W. J. Longis the man whoa few ireviewed. they didu't like The Tim

because they couldn’trunit and beeau
it ‘exposed raseality in high places as we

ad it low phicks. For such cattle to try
“to injure me, is foplish in the extreme,
‘and if any of iHen want to know ho

Tur STAR vod its editor stund here. th
‘are at liberty to write?to any Teputab
businesshousein this town. ‘I hav
stacks ofCarleton letters 10 show how1
stood” in’ Carleton, und the letters and
cards from new subscribers at Carle
‘will show plainly that ihe fightthe k
vis are making on me is doing we Food
and gaining me new friends and new pa
rons right in their own town and territory.
The kickers are making fools'af
selves and they have brought uponthem:
selves the contempt of this entire com:
munity, and also of ‘the largest part
their. own. If they could hear ‘what
people here say about them. they woul
hide their heads in shame. If they know

whatis good for them. they will now let
up on their foolishness,

I am sorry that I have been compel
to devote su mueh ofmy spaceit this
issue to personal matters,” but as ju {
to myself demandedit; and man
patrons botheast and regi
I thin
1 kx  


